1. Call to Order Council Work Shop.

2. Items for Comment and Discussion:

   A. Discuss the land use of firewood sales as standalone seasonal sales or permanent business and provide staff direction on future ordinance amendments. (Community Development Director)

   B. Discussion and Staff direction on application of the Town Center Zoning District. (Community Development Director)

   C. Discussion of up-coming Town Initiated Zoning Changes. (Community Development Director)

3. Adjourn.

Pursuant to the Texas Open Meeting Act, (Chapter 551, Texas Government Code), one or more of the above items will be taken or conducted in open session following the conclusion of the executive closed session.

Persons with disabilities who plan to attend this meeting and who may need auxiliary aide of service such as interpreters for the hearing impaired, reader or large print are requested to contact the secretary at 214-975-0404 two days prior to the meeting so appropriate arrangements can be made. **BRaille IS NOT PROVIDED**.

Respectfully,
Town Secretary

This is to certify that the above notice was posted on the bulletin board at the Town Hall Center this 5th day of November 2010.